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Current social issues have al- and threatened to lar »nf feath- 
ways played a major part in the cr him   
Interests nf American college ... 
students This ronctm with Ihr THF SAMK year, students It; 
popular issues of the day has t h e I'niversity of Virginia 
been, more often than not. an cheered wildly at the campus 
active concern presentation to Preston Brooks

College campuses, before and "' a sourvemr cane exactly like 
during the American Revolu tne ™f "« "»<  u**1 ™ "* n°or 
tion. were centers of manv anti <" Congress to beat anti-slavery 
British activities The degree of statesman. Charles Sumner, into 
Involvement was so great that invalidism. 
college students of that day C o n f u s i o n and indecision 
were caught up in the i-on- marked student action on the 
troversles which swirled about slavery- issue in the North A! 
and forecast the coming war passionate indictment of slave- 
Uttte time was Irft for classes r\- ' ncle Tome's Cabin." was 
Sbortlv after the first shots were published in 1SS2 by a Bowdln 
fired at Concord Bridge. I mversity faculty wife. Harriet 
campuses wrre forced to niher B e e c h e r Stowe. The same ; 
shut down entirely or drastically campus, only a few year* later. | 
limit their operations because honored Jefferson Pavis with a 
the students had joined the Mi- laudatory degree 
litla and the Continental Army. My own undergraduate

It would be a mistake to think rtmPW wa* «* «w «* *«*»« 
that this involvement was a rontradiction and ,-onfusioti over
completelv sober and solemn  » *lavrr> - teue * r"mp^f- 
borine* 'Uke college students  ""«> - "embership deeply 
throughout the ages^these Colo- «Pf <™<* f"? '-  **  
nial youths managed to get a fd during the 
great deal of fun out of their so mf̂ m™* "e"Trtal actrvum en<ksl W1lh lhe 'allm': °' "*"' 
cwiwiMi.ni. ^ ^ students and the hospitalizing of

___ . . ....... .. ., _. five more. The two factions ofFOR KXAMPLK. Harvard ^ ^
 tudents literally chased out of ^
town the professor who pointed men
fteway to Lertngton for Brtttoh for ,hwr ^^ ^,
troops. It was at Leslneton that and wme , M To |hL,
the British encountered the Mtn- ^ ,  ^
ute Men and created the "shot p^j^,.
heard 'round the world "       i

Mytes Cooper. Ton president w THE turbulence of today's' 
of Kings College, was forced to student unrest and activism, one 
take sanctuary on a British war- can 0,,rn fw) tnat lhe violent 
ship to escape the fury of a mob expression by students Is some- 
Inflamed by the rousing tmng ^^ ln Amencan college 
speeches and firey pamphlets of history This Is not so Active 
a sophomore student named Al- unrest over vital social issoe* 
exandcr Hamilton. has alwuys characterized the

Half a century later, with the American college student. 
slavery issue at hand, college Full of the unharnessed vital- 
stodents on both sides of the Ma- ity of youth and stimulated by : 
son-Dlxon Une were active ad- the Importance of current Is- 
vocales of their different points sues, college students often re- 
of \-tew In the slave-holding ter bel against authority   some-i 
rttortes. students molested any-; times to the extent of violence. j 
one who expressed abolitionist But one thing most be saidj 
sentiments. For example, when about this typical American col- 
a I'niverslty of North Carolina lege student he has always 

spoke out In Ifit sup- cared enough about the future of i 
the Republican party, his country In be involved in the 
burned him in effigy vital issues of the day

,hejr diffeJTncM

Two-way Lanes Useful, 
CHP Captain Explains

"Two-way left turn lanes can designated by parallel dashed; 
be a valuable aid In preventing double lines on each side of the! 
traffic tie-ups, but they must be lane They are set aside for use] 
correctly used." ('apt. W. R. by vehicles making left turns to 
Waldron of the California High- either direction, into or from (be! 
way Patrol warned today. : highway. 

Two-way left turn lanes are! ..j, , whl(.,f ^   ,  lhe 
" ~",l«ne« at a right angle to the: 

markings, the front or rear off 
the turning vehicle extends Into 1 
the lanes of moving traffic, thusj 
impeding traffic." Captain Wal 
dron said The purpose of the* 
turning lanes Is to prevent this, 
type of highway hazard "

Thrifty 
Drivers 
Honored

Thrifty Drug and Discount 
Stores has honored Us Malt of 
truck drivers at the llth annual 
Sale Driver Awards Breakfast

At the top of the heap of the 
more than W driven who re 
ceived safely awards were three 
members of the fleet who have 
IS year* or more with perfect 
safety records The Hint- wen- 
Jim Cooper of Whttlier (20 
years). Don Dumas of Los An 
feies (II years), and Alex Mar 
tine/ of Cudahy (15 years).

It NSMS also announced at the 
breakfast that the National Safe 
ty Council had awarded Thrif 
ty'i truck fleet five safety 
awards for the greater Us An 
geles Division.

THRIFTVS drivers logged a 
total of 15 million miles last 
year In vehicles ranging from 
panel trucks to huge double 
trailer rigs and on road condi 
tions from busy city streets to 
the highways of the West

Bernard Ktillman, truffle man 
Bger for the huge drug chain, 
banded out the individual 
 wards and announced that 
Thrifty's druers have accumu 
lated 532 combined years of ac 
cident-free driving.

IN PRESENTING the awards, 
Stillnian noted, "We are justifi 
ably proud of the remarkable 
safety record established by our 
drivers during the past year. 
The record number of accident- 
free miles is the must ever 
achieved by our turn and was 
attained because our drivers 
practice basic conn pis of safe 
ty, including "detuir. dm 
tag.' '

Guests at the annual affair In 
eluded Teamster officials, Thnf- 
ty executives, representatives of 
the Hertz Corp., and sptcu.1 
guest Highway Patrol Officer 
Ronald Quintana, who ad- 
dressed the group.

A DRIVER making a left turn 
onto a street from a shopping 
center parking lot or other 
driveway should take Die action 
in two parts First, watch for   
break m traffic in the dose 
lanes, then drive into the center 
lane, turning left so that the car 
Is parallel to and between the 
dashed lines Second, at the first 
safe opportunity, move from the; 
center lane Into the regular traf 
flc lane, thus completing the 
turn |

leaving the highway, driven 
should not use the lane for long 
distances of travel, stace those 
are tuo-wuy lanes.

  l>ull completely into the lane, 
parallel with the lines, close to 
the place where the turn is to be 
completed," the Captain ad 
vises -Then wait for a traffic 
break to cross to the driveway 
to I* entered," the captain ex 
plained.

H(i Recreation 
Program Open 
To Community

Every Monday evening from 8 
to II p.in . Harbor College oper 
ates a community recreation 
program under the direction of 
Miss Judy Chapman.

This program is open to all 
i members of the Harbor College 
community The program in 
cludes a chance to participate in 
a wide variety of activities in 
cluding volleyball, basketball, 
badminton, table tennis, and 
many more

All members of the commu 
nity are invited to participate in 
this program which will be ex 
panding .soon to the weekends. 
h 'or more information call Miss 
Magdalena Ksqueda in the 
Community Services Office at 
M5-0161, Extension 238.

DRUG AND DISCOUNT STORES

Compart to Others at 98*

Mr. Pflul1 & *2 each Values Colorful
Spring 

Jewelry

Special Offer
Pyrex Break Resistant

Oven Ware
c

99' Value! 
Screwdrivers 
or Wrenches

$8.95 Value! 
10-Piece Hair 

Clipper Set
$C44

V-W *J

^

Regular *3" Indian 
Madras Bed Spreads

M 4' Con vert-A-Pillow 
Pillow Covers89* ea. Jumbo 

Cookie Sheets
80 Value! Wicker 

Laundry Basket
Mad Mod 
Stationery

Reg.M2"G.E.Reg. M 95 Grosset 
Road Atlas Electric Toaster *27" General Electric 

AM FM Clock Radios

9? Value! Waste 
Basket

West Bend 
Party Perk

*3" Value! Heavy Duty 
Tape Tool Label Maker

'!" Value! Oval 
Centerpiece

77
Hardwood 
Hanger Pack

Value! Bulletin 
Boards

rmbmwd ( cli in ««  
how colon fix cvemhini' sin 
II I}.

$5" Tether Ball 
and Pole Set

$466

to 6? Valves!
TOOTSII * AMSCOJr. league 

Baseball Shoes Toys for Boys A Girls

"Worth" Little Uagu*

Boteball$r
FitUkr's Glovt

Breaded Veal Cutlet Platter
Two brruilfil vral rutleta 
»pu|(hetli nulunniae, chef's 
»al«d, hut roll and butter

Rath Blackfiawk Bacon and Eggs

9*
Little Laogu*

SfNriding 
lots

Jumbo Banana Split..... 4Sc

22-OZ. SPRAY STARCH F A|

69 Faultless DO
FAMOUS CARTER M /L

79 Stamp Pad 48


